athletes, 7 as compared with controls. Conversely, an excess of the deletion (D) allele has been reported among elite athletes competing in more power-oriented sports such as short distance swimming 6, 8 and sprinting. 6 Therefore, recruitment of athletes from mixed disciplines may result in lack of association between the ACE polymorphism and physical performance, 9, 10 as recently pointed out by Nazarov et al. 11 In that study, the ACE genotype/allele distribution of all athletes was not different from that of controls, but an excess of the D allele was observed among sprinters (short distance athletes) and an excess of the I allele among athletes competing over 1 to 20 min (middle distance athletes). The I/D ACE gene polymorphism was investigated as described 2 and confirmed by means of a second PCR amplification that selectively detects the I allele. 14 (Table 1) . In addiction, the genotype distribution in the aerobic group differed significantly from that of controls, whose distribution was very similar to that observed in 1307 normal Italian subjects. 12 These findings, obtained by selecting subjects with top endurance characteristics, confirm the association of the II genotype with improved aerobic performance, and extend the results of Nazarov et al. 11 to long distance athletes.
Although it has been suggested that the higher ACE II genotype frequency in endurance athletes could reflect the selection of individuals with a 'healthier' cardiovascular system and improved aerobic capacity, 9 
